
रा ीय बीज िनगम िलिमटेड
(भारतसरकारकाउप म-िमिनर क पनी)

फै स -  - 

NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION 
LIMITED 

(A Government of India Undertaking) 
(CIN : U74899DL1963GOI003913) 

 

Central State Farm, Jetsar 
Website: www.indiaseeds.com 

PHONES :  01498-261202, 261227 
E-mail –  csf.jetsar@indiaseeds.com

- रसायन 2022-23/                                          21.06.2022 

अ पकालीन ई-िनिवदा सचूना 

 के ीय रा य फाम, जैतसर को कृिष रसायन  क  आव यकता ह,ै  िजनक  दरे ई -िनिवदा के तहत  e-nivida  के 
मा यम से दनांक 04.07.2022 को  11.00 AM  बजे तक ऑनलाइन आंमि त क  जाती ह।ै जो उसी दन सांय 12.30 PM बज े

खोली जाएगी। िनिवदा क  धरोहर रािश Rs. 100,000/- होगी। इसक  िनयम व शत  इ या द क  िव तृत जानकारी 
िनगम क  वेबसाइट enividahelpdesk@gmail.com पर तथा ई-पोटल enivida2021@gmail.com पर 

दखेी जा सकती ह।ै  

िनदशेक (फाम)
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Particulars Details 
Date of issue of NIT 21.06. 2022 
Tender Document Download Start Date/time 
Tender Document Download End Date/time 

21.06.2022   12.30 AM                                          
04.07.2022  11.00 AM 

Date and time for submission of online bid From   21.06.2022   To  04.07.2022  11.00 
AM 

Date and time of opening of Technical Bid in 
Online mode 
 

04.07.2022  at 12.30 PM 

Tender Fee(To be deposited online/RTGS/NEFT)  
 

Rs. 550 per Tender . 

EMD (To be deposited online/RTGS/NEFT) 
 

Rs. 1,00,000.00 

Address for Communication Director (Farm) Central State Farm, Jetsar 
National Seeds Corporation  Ltd- 335702 

Contact Person (with Phone No & E-Mail) The Director, CSF, Jetsar - 01498-261202 
01498-261227 
 csf.jetsar@indiaseeds.com 
 



NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD. 

SECTION - I 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDER – ONLINE MODE  

DEFINITIONS: 

1. Bidders/Vendors/Suppliers/Contractors must get themselves registered on the portal 
for participating in the e-tenders published on https://indiaseeds.enivida.com by paying 
the charges of Rs. 2360/- (Inclusive taxes) per year. 
 
 

2. Bidders must provide the details of PAN number, registration details etc as applicable 
and submit the related documents. The user id will be activated only after submission of 
complete details. The activation process will take minimum 24 working 
hour’s enividahelpdesk@gmail.com 

 
3. Bidders must have a valid email id and mobile number. 

 
4. Bidders are required to obtain Class 3 Digital Certificates (Signing & Encryption) as per 

their company details. 
 

5. Once bidder DSC is mapped with the user id, the same DSC must not be used for 
another user id on the same portal. However bidder can update the digital certificate to 
another user id after unmapping it from the exiting user id. 

 
6. Bidders now can login with the activated user Id & DSC for online tender submission 

process in this portal. 
 
 

7. Bidders can upload required documents for the tender well in advance under My 
Documents and these documents can be attached to the tender during tender 
participation as per the tender requirements. This will save the bid submission 
duration/time period and reduce upload time of bid documents. 
 
 

8. Bidders must go through the downloaded tender documents and prepare and upload 
bid documents as per the requirements of the department. 
 

9. Once the bidders have selected the tenders they are interested in, Bidders will  pay the  
processing fee Rs 550/- per tender (NOT REFUNDABLE) by net-banking / Debit / Credit 



card then  Bidder may download the Bid documents etc. Once Bidders will  pay both fee 
tenders status  will be shown “form received”. This would enable the e- tender Portal to 
intimate the bidders through e-mail in case there is any corrigendum issued to the 
tenderdocument. 
 
 

10. Bidders are advised to read complete BoQ/SoQ/Price Bid/Financial Bid and Terms & 
Conditions before quoting rates in the bid document. 
 
  

11. Any modification/replacement in BoQ/SoQ/Price Bid/Financial bid template is not 
allowed. Bidders must quote only in predefined fields in the bid sheet and save the 
bidsheet. After saving, the same bid sheet must be uploaded in the portal. 
 
 

12. Bidders must pay required payments (Tenderfee, EMD, Tender Processing Fee etc) as 
mentioned in the tender document, before submitting the bid. 
 
 

13. Bidders are recommended to use PDF files for uploading the documents. Only price bid 
sheet will be in Excel format. 
 
 

14. The bidders must ensure to get themselves registered on the portal at least 1 week 
before the tender submission date and get trained on the online tender submission 
process. For tender submission and registration process bidders are advised to refer 
respective manuals on website. Tender inviting Authority/Department will not be held 
responsible for any sort of delay or the difficulties faced during the submission of bids 
online by the bidders due to local issues like internet connectivity/PC speed/etc... 
 
 

15. Offline Submission of bids/documents/rates by the bidders will not be accepted by the 
department, under any circumstance. 

 
16. After final submission of the bid, a confirmation message and bid submission 

acknowledgement will be generated by the portal. The bid submission 
acknowledgement contains details of all documents submitted along with bid summary, 
token number, date & time of submission of the bid and other relevant details. Bidder 
can keep print of the bid submission acknowledgement. 
 



17. If bidder is resubmitting the bid, bidder must confirm existence of all the required 
documents, financial bid and again submit the bid. Once submitted, the bid will be 
updated. 
 
 

18. Submission of the bid means that the bid is saved online; but system does not confirm 
correctness of the bid. Correctness of the bid will be decided by tender inviting authority 
only. 

 
19. The time displayed in the server is IST(GMT 5:30) and same will be considered for all the 

tendering activities. Bidders must consider the server time for submission of bids. 
 
 

20. Bid documents being entered by the Bidders/Vendors/Contractors will be encrypted at 
the client end and the software uses PKI encryption techniques to ensure 
security/secrecy of the data. The submitted bid documents/data become readable only 
after tender opening by the authorized individual. 

Thank You 

Technical Support -       Phone: 9355030617, 8448288980 
Tel: 011-49606060 

 Email ID - enividahelpdesk@gmail.com, enivida2021@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
National Seeds Corporation Limited 

 
कृिष रसायनो को य करने हते ुई- िनिवदा क  िनयम एव ंशत :- 
 

 

 ई- िनिवदा क  धरोहर रािश . 100,000 ह + 18% GST = 
236.00  ह। जो RTGS के मा यम से  नेशनल सीड काप रेशन िलिमटेड, जैतसर के नाम से SBI 
बाजूवाला के खाता सं या 33963396672 (IFSC Code No:  SBIN0008251) म जमा करानी होगी।

 ,
  FOR जतैसर 
 6-7

 ।
 

 
 
 

 
 के

13-  
14-  

 
15- 

। 
16- MSME से पंजीकृत फम  को काय क  ाथिमकता के साथ-साथ अमानत रािश म पूण छुट दी 

जाएगी। 

िनदशेक (फाम)

 



TECHNICAL BID 

Tender Form for purchase of Agrochemical 
 

1 Name & address of the tenderer 
 
 

2 Name of the proprietor/partner 
 
 

3 
Registration No. of the Firm / Organization                                  
(enclose copy of Registration Certificate) 

 
 

4 GST No. (Enclose copy) 
 
 

5 Income Tax Pan No. (Enclose copy) 
 
 

6. UTR Number, date and amount of EMD. 
 
 

7. 
 

UTR Number, date and amount of Tender 
Form Fee 

 

8. 

Authorization of  competent authority  to 
sign this tender document 
(Enclose copy) 
 

 
 

9.   MSME Certificate (enclose if Applicable) 

10.  Agrochemical License Copy                         

                                 

 

 

Name……………………………………….. 

                                                                     Signature with Official Stamp………    
                      

                                                Address………………………..…………… 
Phone/Mobile No................................ 

       Pin  No__________________________ 
GSTIN.______________________________ 

 
 
 



COMMERCIAL BID 
Tender Form for purchase of Agrochemical 

 

To, 

The Director, 
National Seed Corpn. Ltd.,  
Central State Farm, Jetsar 
Dated 
 

 
 

S.
No
. 

Name of Chemical  Unit Purchase 
qty. 

Rate per Lit. 
/ Kg. 

Name of 
manufacturer 

1. IRIS (Sodium aciflurfen 16.5 % +Clodinafop 
propargyl 8 % EC) 

Lt. 501.00   

2. Micronutrients  Lt 800.00   
3. Mancozeb 75 % WP Kg 292.00   
4. Profenophos 50 % EC Lt 222.00   
5. Imazethapyr 35 % + Imazamox 35% WG Kg 25.50   
6. Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 % SC Lt 142.50   
7. Monocrotophos 36 % SL  Lt 400.00   
8. COC 50 % WP Kg 15.00   
9. Diafenthiuron 50 % WP Kg 165.00   
10. Imidacloprid 17.8 % SL Lt 48.00   
11. Malathion 50 %EC Lt 135.00   
12. Azadirachtin 0.03 % EC (Neem oil) Lt 30.00   

 
I/We agree with all the terms and conditions as laid down by your 

Corporation. 
 
 
 

Name of the Tenderer ………………….. 

                                                                     Signature with Official Stamp………    
                      

                                                Address………………………..…………… 
    Phone/Mobile No................................ 

       Pin  No__________________________ 
                                                                   GSTIN.______________________________ 

Place:- 
Date:- 


